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Abstract: Sustainable development is a key component in urban studies. Earth Observation 
(EO) can play a valuable role in sustainable urban development and planning, since it 
represents a powerful data source with the potential to provide a number of relevant urban 
sustainability indicators. To this end, in this paper we propose a conceptual list of EO-based 
indicators capable of supporting urban planning and management. Three cities with different 
typologies, namely Basel, Switzerland; Tel Aviv, Israel; and Tyumen, Russia were selected 
as case studies. The EO-based indicators are defined to effectively record the physical 
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properties of the urban environment in a diverse range of environmental sectors such as 
energy efficiency, air pollution and public health, water, transportation and vulnerability to 
hazards. The results assess the potential of EO to support the development of a set of urban 
environmental indicators towards sustainable urban planning and management. 
Keywords: urban indicators; urban planning; Earth Observation; climate change 
 
1. Introduction 
Urbanization is a phenomenon of paramount importance due to direct impact on the quality of  
life. In 2007, urban dwellers had exceeded rural population for the first time in history and by 2030  
two thirds of the world population are expected to be accommodated in urban areas [1]. Nowadays,  
there are conflicts in the urban planning goals towards a sustainable city arising from the different 
environmental, economic and political thoughts, where the motivation for planning lies in different 
disciplines and conceptions [2]. Thereupon, successful urban planning must take into account the three 
sectors: environment, economy, and policy, trying to keep a balance between them. 
Recently, much effort has been spent to produce tools for the observation and analysis of the  
urban environment not only by the scientific community, but also by the public and private sectors.  
In particular, a huge number of studies has been carried out to understand and characterize urban 
sustainability, where numerous indicators have been proposed in urban research for a better management 
of cities [3,4]. Many environmental and socioeconomic variables affect urban development and the 
application of alternative approaches to capture these variables is a challenge [5,6]. 
Although conventional data are useful for calculating urban indicators, they are frequently inadequate 
due to generalization, outdating or unavailability [7]. In this framework, Earth Observation (EO) has 
become an effective alternative source of geo-information for urban management and planning [8–10] 
and proved capable of enriching scientific knowledge with the spatial information needed to implement 
urban planning initiatives. 
A plethora of urban products derived from EO have been introduced in urban planning applications, 
covering environmental and socio-economic issues. A set of urban indicators can be evaluated based 
on EO products. For example, a satellite radiometer records the incoming radiance at several parts  
of the electromagnetic spectrum. The raw EO data consists of this multispectral radiance records. By 
analyzing this raw EO data by means of a maximum likelihood classification method, a land cover 
map can be derived. This is the respective EO product that is produced from the initial EO data, by 
implementing this particulate analysis method. Furthermore, by selecting the pixels corresponding to 
built-up areas in this land cover map and by estimating their density within specific administrative 
boundaries, the built-up density can be derived. The latter is an EO-based indicator which has been 
evaluated from the land cover map (EO product) by implementing the particular analysis method  
that was described above. The selection of EO-based indicators should rely on the purpose of each 
indicator and its impact on urban sustainability [11]. Therefore, different indicators are applied in 
different urban environments to capture the appropriate aspects of sustainability requirements. 
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The current research focuses on understanding the needs of urban planning and management  
that can be supported by EO data and methods. This activity was conducted in the framework of  
the GEOURBAN (ExploitinG Earth Observation in sUstainable uRBan plAnning & maNagement) 
project [12]. GEOURBAN aimed at selecting and evaluating appropriate EO derived urban environmental 
indicators in three cities with different typologies and planning perspectives (i.e., Basel, Switzerland; 
Tel Aviv, Israel and Tyumen, Russia), according to: (a) routine urban planning and management 
requirements (including requirements for natural disaster risk mitigation and urban security) and  
(b) urban planning requirements for adaptation to climate change. 
The present study describes the joint effort of GEOURBAN consortium and local stakeholders, in 
each of the above cities, to define the urban planning and management goals and requirements that can 
be supported by EO and to develop a relevant conceptual list of indicators. The objective is to produce 
a common set of indicators based on EO products, where they allow their transferability to other study 
areas without the need for in-situ modelling. This article includes the following sections: 
(a) description of the three study areas concerning main city characteristics (population, area, climate 
and urban planning system) as well as EO datasets and processing, (b) review of current understanding 
of urban planning and management requirements and the associated urban indicators development 
and (c) final discussion and conclusions. 
2. Study Areas and EO Datasets 
As mentioned above, the GEOURBAN study areas were: Tyumen, Tel Aviv and Basel. The 
selected case studies have the potential to support the cooperation of European, including Russia, as 
well as Middle East countries, exploring the different urban planning and management perspectives, as 
emerging in the detailed description that follows. 
2.1. Tyumen, Russia 
The city of Tyumen covers an area of 23,500 ha with a population of 580,000. It is situated on  
the Tura River 1700 km east of Moscow. The climate is humid continental with fairly warm humid 
summers and long cold winters (Köppen Dfb climate, [13]). 
Urban Planning in Tyumen is regulated by the Town Planning Code of the Russian Federation  
(RF TP Code)—being the basic legal rule in the field of town planning regulation. In particular,  
it describes the criteria providing safe and favorable living conditions, environmental protection, 
protection of cultural heritage facilities and specially protected national territories. Further on, decrees 
enacted by the Tyumen State Duma and the Administration of the Tyumen city provide the guidelines 
for city specific planning. A city as a residential area is always included as a municipal entity, thus it is 
necessary to follow the list of issues of local value in the course of determining a regulatory benchmark. 
This list is set in the Federal Law No 131-FZ dated 6 October 2003 “About the general principles of 
the organization of local government in the Russian Federation”. Town planning documentation and 
town planning regulation documents represent the normative basis for urban planning activities. 
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2.2. Tel Aviv, Israel 
The area of Tel Aviv is 5200 ha with population of 404,000, becoming the second most populous 
city in Israel. The climate is Mediterranean with warm to hot dry summers and mild rainy winters 
(Köppen Csa climate, [13]). 
The Master Plan of Tel-Aviv is based on the Strategic Planning approach. Strategic Urban Planning 
combines planning concepts with strategic management procedures. It consists of a continuous  
cyclical process, involving: planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of programs, actions 
and urban projects, then “going back full circle”, when modifications are called for, in response to 
changing circumstances. 
The Strategic Plan for Tel-Aviv is multi-disciplinary. It is concerned with all the city’s facets, the 
social fabric, the economy, culture, leisure, land-use, the urban fabric, transport and the environment. 
The planning process involved is participatory. Residents and other stakeholders are invited to express 
their views regarding the city’s current situation, identify problems and opportunities and prioritize 
possible remedial courses of action. Later on, they are called upon to formulate their “vision” for the 
city’s future. The dialogue initiated by this process helps to promote understanding among different 
interest groups, thus paving the way for consensus-building around specific issues. 
Strategic Planning allows short-term and long-term “Action Plans” to be brought forward, while  
the Strategic Plan is still in preparation. Early implementation of projects and programs arising for  
the Plan helps to build public confidence in its merits, whilst at the same time, strengthening the 
Municipality’s problem-solving capacity. A built-in control and follow-up mechanism helps to assess 
the Plan’s measure of success and ability to meet its pre-set objectives. The Strategic Planning  
process is open and transparent and the public can follow progress on the Municipal Website and 
through other media. 
2.3. Basel, Switzerland 
The city of Basel counts 188,000 inhabitants while the agglomeration reaches 730,000. The area of 
the city of Basel and its agglomeration is 3695 ha and 48,200 ha, respectively. The climate is oceanic 
with mild winters and warm and sunny summers (Köppen Cfb climate, [13]). 
Urban planning in Basel is mainly performed by three city agencies in three different departments. 
The Agency of Cantonal and Urban Development in the presidential department counsels and supports 
the government council in its task to observe and evaluate all significant developments in the city and 
the agglomeration and to coordinate and arrange the appropriate dispositions. The Planning Office  
in the department of construction and traffic is responsible for urban and regional planning, for town 
construction and the projection in the public space and sphere. The Agency for Environment and 
Energy in the department of economic, social and environmental affairs is responsible for the protection 
of the population and the environment from harmful or disagreeable influences. 
Due to the special location of Basel right at the border between Germany and France, several 
international institutions were established with the aim to enhance communication and coordination of 
the local planning authorities. The Trinational Eurodistrict Basel (TEB) was thus founded in 2007 in 
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order to coordinate regional planning activities efficiently across national borders. TEB aims to reduce 
the negative impact of national borders and promotes to benefit from the diversity of the Basel region. 
Mid-term and long-term strategies are determined by two urban planning tools, namely the Cantonal 
structure plan and the Legislation plan 2009–2013. The cantonal structure plan is the most important 
document concerning planning activities of the city of Basel and represents the mandatory instrument 
for planning authorities. With the strategy and the explanatory maps of the structure plan, the stage  
for the control of the spatial development of the next 15–20 years is set. With the Legislation plan 
2009–2013, the government council defines the mid-term and long-term key aspects according to the 
constitutional mandate, where a sustainable development and planning is explicitly regulated by law. 
The combination of quantitative observation and qualitative evaluation, as defined in the legislation 
plan, is the base for planning and coordination of the government council’s actions. 
2.4. EO Datasets and Processing 
The EO database used in GEOURBAN includes the images from the following sensors, the spatial 
resolution of which is shown in Table 1: 
 Tyumen: Landsat-5 TM; Landsat-7 ETM+; TerraSAR-X, ASTER, ALOS; 
 Tel Aviv: Landsat-5 TM; Landsat-7 ETM+; TerraSAR-X; ASTER, ALOS; 
 Basel: Landsat-4 TM; Landsat-5 TM; Landsat-7 ETM+; Quickbird, TerraSAR-X, ASTER; 
ALOS, as well as airborne hyperspectral (APEX) observations. 
The above datasets were used to derive EO products, like land cover, digital elevation model, 
impervious areas fraction, aerosol optical depth, surface albedo and emissivity, etc. Such products 
were derived in GEOURBAN by employing state-of-the-art analysis techniques [14–24]. For example, 
for land cover mapping, maximum likelihood classifiers and support vector machines were used; for 
imperviousness and land surface emissivity, linear spectral unmixing techniques were employed; for 
surface broadband albedo conversion methods from narrowband spectral albedos were used; for 
surface temperature, single channel and split window algorithms were utilized; for building volume 
and density estimation, a specific processing of the spaceborn radar backscattering amplitude were 
carried out to extract suitable texture information. Finally, the various EO products were combined by 
means of spatial analysis to derive meaning for urban planning and management indicators, following 
the conceptual list that is discussed in this study. 
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Table 1. Routine requirements and the associated Earth Observation (EO)-based products and indicators. 
Sector 
Topic 
(Processes/Mechanisms) 
Action 
Indicators/Parameters 
with Relevance to EO 
EO Sensors 
Spatial 
Resolution 
Air pollution and 
public health 
Emissions by industry, 
traffic and domestic 
heating (NOx, SOx, CO, 
O3, PM, VOC) 
Reduction of emissions by technical measures, 
traffic regulations, toll roads, congestion charges, 
emission scenarios, low emission standards for 
vehicles, public transportation support systems, 
pollution monitoring, identification and care for 
vulnerable people 
AOT, Surface topography 
(DTM), building structure 
(DSM), built-up density, 
population distribution as 
input for dispersion models 
and emission scenarios 
MODIS  
ASTER  
Landsat  
WorldView 
10 km  
30 m  
30 m 
Energy efficiency 
Inefficient energy use as 
a main contributor to air 
pollution, UHI and 
thermal discomfort 
Support of energy efficient systems for 
heating/cooling facilities, renewable energy 
production, building isolation, measures for  
CO2 reduction 
Building structure DSM, 
albedo, emissivity 
Landsat 30 m 
Transportation  
and mobility, 
accessibility 
Conflict of interest 
between city authorities, 
policy, economy and 
private interests 
Reduction of private traffic, support of public 
transportation and non-motorized traffic, toll 
roads, traffic restrictions by structural measures 
Traffic (street and railway) 
network, lines of 
communication 
  
Thermal comfort 
Higher average 
temperatures in urban 
areas especially during the 
night compared to the rural 
surroundings (UHI) 
Increasing the fraction of vegetated/green areas 
at the expense of impervious surfaces, increasing 
the fraction of shaded areas, reservation and 
clearing/creating of fresh air corridors, increasing 
surface albedo (“cool roofs”), sun shading of 
buildings and windows in order to decrease the 
storage of heat during daytime, planning, 
technical and construction measures 
Surface temperatures, 
urban surface materials, 
surface albedo, surface 
emissivity, built up density, 
fractional land cover, 
imperviousness/surface 
sealing 
MODIS  
Landsat  
TerraSar-X  
RadipEye  
WorldView 
10 km  
30 m  
1, 3, 16 m  
5 m  
0.46,  
1.84 m 
Urban green 
Reduced green and open 
spaces due to urban 
growth, environmental 
degradation due to 
increased urbanization 
Conservation of urban green (parks, trees), 
increase of vegetated/green areas  
(e.g., vegetated roofs), urban farming 
Land cover, urban 
surface materials, 
vegetation indices, 
fractional land cover 
Landsat 30 m 
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Table 1. Cont. 
Sector 
Topic 
(Processes/Mechanisms) 
Action 
Indicators/Parameters 
with Relevance to EO 
EO Sensors 
Spatial 
Resolution 
Territorial 
development 
Settlement development, 
urban sprawl, industrial 
land consumption, 
urban land use, 
population growth 
Forceful application of legislation and 
existing planning instruments, evaluation of 
potential areas for expansion, promotion of  
high-density housing 
built up density, land cover, 
land cover change 
Landsat 30 m 
Vulnerability to 
environmental 
hazards 
floods/droughts, 
air contamination, fires, 
heat waves 
Reduction of risk exposure, improvement of 
crisis management by (near) real time 
monitoring, dispersion models, evacuation plans, 
early-warning systems, protection and 
accessibility of critical infrastructure, 
expansion/creation of flooding zones 
Surface topography (DTM), 
built-up density (DSM), 
population distribution, 
input for dispersion models, 
critical infrastructure 
ASTER 30 m 
Table 2. Requirements for adaptation to climate change and the associated indicators with relevance to EO data. 
Sector Topic (Processes/Mechanisms) Action 
Indicators/Parameters with 
Relevance to EO 
Marine and inland 
water ecosystems 
Increasing water temperatures with negative 
influence on ecology, enhanced effect by use 
for cooling industrial facilities, flooding (river 
and coastal), droughts 
Revitalization of water ecosystems, reduction of 
industrial heat input by technical measures, 
sustainable water management, reduction of 
waste-water amount 
sea/water surface temperatures and 
temperature change, land cover, land 
cover change (floodwater, low-water) 
Ground water 
(GW) 
Increasing GW temperatures and decreasing 
GW regeneration with negative influence 
on GW quality and availability, changes 
of GW regeneration with changing 
precipitation patterns 
Evaluation of the relevant anthropogenic and 
natural factors (e.g., by monitoring, modelling) 
and development of strategies for the solution of 
conflicts of interest; adaption of rules for 
construction and GW use 
sea/water surface temperatures and 
temperature change, land cover, land 
cover change 
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Table 2. Cont. 
Sector Topic (Processes/Mechanisms) Action Indicators/Parameters with Relevance to EO 
Drinking water 
(DW) 
Increasing extreme weather events and natural 
hazards (droughts, heat wave, heavy 
precipitation events causing floods and storm 
surge, etc.) have significant influence on the 
availability and the quality of DW 
Technical measures (changing the location of DW 
abstraction), renovation and modernisation of 
water engineering infrastructures 
Population distribution, land cover, land 
cover change 
Urban climate 
Urban heat island (UHI) intensity and heat 
waves are expected to increase in the future 
with high impact on urban climate 
Increasing the fraction of vegetated/green areas 
at the expense of impervious surfaces, increasing 
the fraction of shaded areas, reservation and 
clearing/creating of fresh air Corridors, increasing 
surface albedo (“cool roofs”), sun shading of 
buildings and windows in order to decrease the 
storage of heat during daytime, planning, 
technical and construction measures 
surface temperatures, urban surface 
materials, surface albedo, built-up 
density, fractional land cover, 
imperviousness/surface sealing 
Air quality 
Increasing temperatures will likely cause 
higher ground level ozone concentrations 
reservation and clearing/creating of fresh air 
corridors, reducing emissions of primary 
pollutants (NOx, VOC) 
Surface topography (DTM), building 
structure (DSM), built-up density, as 
input for dispersion models 
Health 
Refer to urban climate and air quality. 
Increased heat stress and increased air 
pollution will mainly affect infants and young 
children, seniors, physically and/or mentally 
sick persons and socially isolated persons 
Early-warning systems for heat waves, hazardous 
air contamination and industrial disasters, 
information about arrangements and behavior 
recommendations, special instructions and action 
plans for highly affected institutions (care and 
residential nursing homes, hospitals, schools) 
and people 
Refer to urban climate and air quality 
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3. Methodology and Results 
In the present study, the urban development management goals and requirements were provided by 
local authorities through a Community of Practice (CoP) approach [25]. The CoP participatory method 
consists of a body of local stakeholders and scientists that meet on a regular basis in order to learn 
from each other. One of the main purposes of the CoP is to acknowledge the different stakeholders’ 
perceptions into the indicator development. Therefore, the users of GEOURBAN (local authorities, 
urban planners and decision makers) were involved in the project via a CoP approach. The participation 
to the CoP body was 17 persons in Basel, 28 persons in Tyumen and 10 persons in Tel Aviv meetings. 
After determining these urban planning and management goals and requirements, a conceptual list of 
urban indicators based on EO was developed, focusing either on routine urban planning and management 
requirements, or on requirements for adaptation to climate change. The EO-based indicators produced 
are disaggregated indicators. They were produced under pixel-based processing, where products from 
EO data were appropriately analyzed. Therefore, the spatial resolution of indicators is the spatial 
resolution of the corresponding product. 
3.1. Routine Requirements and the Associated EO Indicators 
The routine requirements listed in Table 1 were compiled combining the goals of urban planning 
institutions and the outcome of the CoP meetings. The topics were selected in the light of the main 
objective of our research, which is to support urban planning by tailoring geo-information products 
derived from EO data. Topics that are unlikely to be supported by EO data were ignored. 
As Table 1 indicates, planning actions and strategies can be effectively supported by using  
EO-based geo-information products which already proved effective for retrieving suitable indicators 
for urban management and planning (e.g., they can be used to estimate urban quality of life in terms of 
air and water pollution or energy efficiency). Applying the appropriate methodology to the available 
satellite images, several urban parameters can be successfully retrieved. In this framework, the most 
relevant urban geo-information products for different sectors are extensively described below. 
3.1.1. Air Pollution and Public Health 
Air pollution and public health depend on emissions of industry, as well as traffic and domestic 
heating. Planning actions should be adopted for a sustainable management (Table 2). In such context, 
key indicators are: AOT (Atmospheric Optical Thickness), surface topography (characterized by 
means of digital terrain models—DTM) and building structure (derived by differencing corresponding 
DTM and digital surface models—DSM) as well as population distribution. 
Atmospheric Optical Thickness (AOT) 
Data from high resolution sensors, such as Landsat and SPOT, can be used to calculate atmospheric 
transparent indicators, such as AOT [26], which can be used to derive PM10 and/or PM2.5 spatial 
distribution [27] and hence to derive, in combination with population distribution and building structure, 
an estimation of exposure. Daily AOT products can be also derived by low resolution sensors [20]. 
In Figure 1, an AOT map for the Basel study area derived by MODIS (2012 image) is given. 
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Figure 1. AOT map produced by MODIS (2012 image) for Basel study area. 
 
Surface Topography and Building Structure 
Satellite images are potentially the most advantageous data source for describing surface topography 
(based on DTM) and building structure (based on both DTM and DSM). DTM characterizes terrain 
surface, while DSM accounts for terrain discontinuities, where man-made structures can be distinguished. 
The ease of periodical acquisition and feasibility of automation are the main components  
among remote sensing advantages [28]. Very high resolution images, such as IKONOS and QuickBird 
with a spatial resolution below 1 m in the panchromatic mode and 4 m in the multispectral mode or 
GeoEye-1, WorldView-1, and RapidEye with 5 m or an even finer spatial resolution, have started a 
new era in surface digital mapping. Their capability to obtain stereo images from the same orbital pass 
is due to change of the viewing angle in one orbit [29]. Therefore, a DTM can be generated by 
overlapping two stereo images, taken from the same area at slightly different positions. 
Population Distribution 
Population distribution is another urban indicator which can be effectively used to estimate air 
pollution, public health or the vulnerability to environmental hazards. Population estimation using 
conventional census data is time-consuming, costly, and difficult to update. Moreover, the census 
interval is usually inadequate for urban planning, resource management and service allocation.  
In contrary, many statistical and interpolation methods have been proposed as alternative opportunities 
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for population estimation [30]. These methods do not directly measure the population distribution, 
because ancillary field survey census data is needed. Therefore, the integration of satellite images  
with census data (i.e., a priority research task in many applications) can improve the population 
estimation [31,32]. 
3.1.2. Energy Efficiency 
Energy efficiency focuses on reducing energy usage—a main factor of air pollution, urban heat 
island and climate change. Cities are responsible for 76% of global final energy consumption and about 
71% of energy related CO2 emissions [33]. An improvement of energy efficiency is a challenge for 
addressing these issues, and would trigger many benefits including a reduction in the emissions of 
greenhouse gases and other pollutants, as well as lower costs of equipment and process technologies. 
Actions towards this objective include renewable energy production (e.g., sun, wind, water, 
geothermal and biomass sources) and building insulation. EO urban parameters related to energy 
efficiency are building structure, albedo and emissivity [34] (Table 2). 
Radiation Field 
The total energy consumed by buildings in Europe reaches 20% [35]. The estimation of solar radiation 
incident on the Earth’s surface is useful for urban planning (e.g., for construction of energy-efficient 
buildings). Solar radiation can be estimated by satellite data applying statistical modeling and physical 
modeling techniques [36]. The sky view factor can be derived from DSM as per [37]. Several methods 
have been developed to estimate surface albedo [15], emissivity [19] and radiation balance [14] from 
high resolution satellite data. 
3.1.3. Transportation and Mobility, Accessibility 
Transportation is increasing and has now reached a crisis level. CO2 emissions from transportation are 
approximately 23% of global fossil fuel emissions, while this sector is responsible for approximately 
15% of the total greenhouse gas emissions [38]. Reducing private transport, improving public transport 
and developing non-motorized transport are some urban planning actions for a sustainable transportation. 
Urban indicators such as traffic network can be retrieved by EO data. 
Traffic Network 
Roads extraction by remote sensing methods has been a research task in many applications such as 
transportation modeling, accessibility services and car navigation. Remote sensing imagery is a promising 
data source for the identification of fine-scale features such as buildings and roads. Semi-automatic 
and automatic methods can be used for the road network extraction and updating. In the former case, 
some extra information such as seed points with directions are provided to an algorithm, which 
connects them using path criteria [39]. In the latter case, the speed of road extraction is improved, 
since human intervention is limited. Robust and precise road extraction can be achieved by fusing 
information from different image sources [40]. Therefore, earth observation data can indirectly support 
analysis of mobility and accessibility by providing an ancillary data layer of traffic network. This data 
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can be updated routinely and at a low cost, given the improved temporal resolution of the current 
satellite systems. 
3.1.4. Thermal Comfort 
Thermal comfort is one of the main parameters affecting human life in an urban environment. The 
surface urban heat island intensity is a measurement of thermal comfort and can be defined as the 
phenomenon where mean air temperature in urban areas is higher than in surrounding rural areas. It is 
mainly related to density of buildings, green spaces and anthropogenic heat. Related actions include: 
increase of green spaces, creation of fresh air corridors, and cool roofs (high solar reflectance). EO 
urban indicators, suitable for addressing thermal comfort, are land surface temperature, surface albedo 
and built-up density or imperviousness. 
Land Surface Temperature (LST) 
LST is an important variable in energy fluxes between Earth surface and air. Remote sensing 
thermal infrared data have been widely used in urban studies in order to estimate LST [15,41–43]. 
Many multispectral sensors are able to measure the energy emitted from the Earth’s surface in the 
thermal infrared portion of the electromagnetic spectrum and thus, LST can be calculated. LST 
calculation depends on the effective estimation of surface emissivity, which is controlled by several 
factors such as water, plants, surface roughness, etc. [43]. In Figure 2, an example of MODIS derived 
nighttime LST distribution of Basel is presented. 
Figure 2. Average monthly land surface distribution (LST) (Kelvin), based on time series 
analysis of 13 years in Basel. 
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Surface Albedo 
The spectral albedo of a plane surface is defined as the ratio between the hemispherical integrals  
of the up-welling (reflected) spectral radiance and the down-welling spectral radiance weighted by  
the cosine of the angle between the respective reference direction and the surface normal. In general, 
the spectral albedo of non-Lambertian surfaces depends on the angular distribution of the incident 
radiation—which in turn depends on the concentration and properties of scattering agents (e.g., aerosols) 
in the atmosphere and in particular on the presence of clouds. When multiple satellite observations are 
available, the spectral albedo can be estimated taking into account the surface anisotropy [44]. If a 
single image is available (high spatial resolution) approximations are needed [15,45]. The broadband 
albedo can be estimated from spectral albedos [46]. 
Built-Up Density—Imperviousness 
Many studies have examined the urban land use extraction from satellite images. More  
specifically, different techniques have used textural information, neural networks and object-oriented 
approaches [47–49]. Moreover, recent research has applied per-pixel image classification, sub-pixel 
classification and decision tree modeling to built-up area discrimination [10,50]. However, because of 
the difficulty in discriminating the urban from suburban landscapes, impervious surface extraction is 
still a research challenge. Nevertheless, built-up area density is considered an important urban indicator 
and is highly applied in urban and environmental planning. In Figure 3, the built-up densities for Basel, 
Tyumen and Tel Aviv are displayed. 
3.1.5. Urban Green 
Developing and planning green spaces is of great importance in urban planning because it reduces 
the urban heat island, cleans urban air and absorbs CO2. Preservation of green areas is a target goal for 
urban planning initiatives. Land cover and vegetation indices are crucial EO urban indicators, which 
contribute to sustainable urban planning and management. 
Land Cover 
Urban sprawl monitoring and modeling are considered vital for long-term urban planning [51]. EO 
can play an important role in a balanced urban development because it is a useful tool for mapping 
urban land cover as well as monitoring urban land cover changes over time. Because of the large 
spatial and spectral variability of urban surface, classification methods are continuously evolving  
and further improving the discrimination accuracy has become a scientific goal [52]. Although the 
manual process of digitizing is the most accurate technique of extracting impervious surface, it is not 
recommended because it is time-consuming and costly. Thereupon, several classification methods have 
been proposed, which can generally be divided in three main categories: (a) unsupervised methods, 
where pixels are clustered into a number of classes according to their statistical indices [53], 
(b) supervised methods, where labeled information available a priori is used [54,55], and 
(c) transductive and semi-supervised methods, where labeled and unlabeled information is jointly 
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exploited to improve classification results [56–58]. The land use-land cover map for Tel Aviv 
produced by supervised classification is presented in Figure 4. 
Figure 3. (a) Built-up density in Basel, Switzerland; (b) Built-up density in Tyumen, 
Russia; (c) Built-up density in Tel Aviv, Israel. 
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Figure 4. Land use map for Tel Aviv, Israel. 
 
Vegetation Indices 
The spatio-temporal distribution of vegetation is a fundamental variable in urban planning because 
vegetation affects the energy fluxes in the Earth’s surface by absorption or reflection of the solar 
radiation [59]. The use of vegetation indices is the most common approach for vegetation monitoring. 
In this context, a widely used index is the NDVI (Normalized Difference Vegetation Index), in which 
the visible and near-infrared reflectance bands are appropriately combined. Other indices, such as SRI 
(Simple Ration Index, the division of NIR by Red spectral bands) and ARVI (Atmospherically 
Resistant Vegetation Index, which minimizes atmospheric effects) can be also applied in vegetation 
mapping [60]. 
3.1.6. Territorial Development 
Territorial development refers to spatial distribution of urban and natural features, where human 
activity plays a crucial role in maintaining sustainability. It relies on the analysis of natural and 
artificial resources and socio-economic needs for a given territory. Moreover, it is based on actions  
and strategies required to manage and plan urban land use as well as evaluate potential areas for urban 
expansion. Built-up density, land cover and land cover change can successfully become urban 
indicators, derived from EO data. 
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3.1.7. Vulnerability to Environmental Hazards 
Urban settlements have become extremely vulnerable to environmental hazards due to increasing 
housing density, material assets and different socio-economic conditions. Environmental hazards such 
as winds, fires, floods/droughts, air contamination, landslides and earthquakes can be included in urban 
planning by predicting and evaluating their potential to occur. Planning actions, such as real time 
monitoring, dispersion models, and protection and accessibility of critical infrastructure, focus on 
minimizing the effects of hazards in advance. Finally, EO urban indicators which can address the 
vulnerability to environmental hazards are: surface topography, built-up density and population 
distribution [32,61,62]. 
3.2. Requirements for Adaptation to Climate Change and the Associated EO Indicators 
Cities are highly vulnerable to severe weather events which are expected to become more frequent 
and intense in the light of the present climate change [63]. Planning authorities at all political levels 
need to consider adaptation and mitigation measures in order to make their city resilient against  
these impacts [64]. Several topics referring to the future adaption of urban planning with respect to 
climate change are closely related to routine requirements, but will attract increased interest and 
significance with ongoing climate change with its main expected impacts like the increased number of 
flooding/drought events, heat waves and water scarcity as a consequence of rising temperatures, 
changing precipitation patterns and rising sea levels. Table 2 lists the most significant sectors, 
activities, priorities and their relevance to EO in GEOURBAN case studies. 
Towards mitigation and adaptation strategies, EO data can successfully provide relevant indicators 
in order to better estimate the actual needs for a sustainable urban development. Increase of greenhouse 
gas emissions leads to an increase of air and water temperatures. During the last 100 years, the sea 
level has risen 10–20 cm and over the next 100 years this value is expected to further increase due to 
climate change [65]. As a result, it is more likely that severe events (e.g., floods, heat waves) might 
occur, with a negative impact on human life. Moreover, along with other weather events influenced  
by climate change such as strong hail and storms, much attention must be paid to safe and secure 
constructions of buildings and other infrastructure. The rising sea level could supply chemicals and 
pathogens to aquifers due to salt water intrusions [66]. Thereupon, water quality is proven to be very 
sensitive to environmental changes with negative impacts on human health. Urban indicators such as 
population distribution and land cover are important drivers for a prosperous water management. 
Increasing temperature of marine or inland water causes negative impacts on ecology and urban 
ecosystems. The estimation of sea/water temperatures is an urban indicator, which can be measured by 
calculating the thermal emission of the water bodies [67]. The accuracy of sea surface temperature 
measurements achieved by EO methods is quite reasonable, ranging from 0.3–0.5 K, compared with 
temperatures retrieved by conventional methods [67]. 
Climate change may also intensify urban heat islands with impact on air quality, heat stress  
and human deaths [68]. Heat waves are also more frequently expected [69,70]. Increasing the fraction 
of vegetated areas, reservation and clearing/creating fresh air corridors are some actions, which could 
improve urban climate. Urban indicators such as surface temperatures, albedo, built-up density, fractional 
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land cover and imperviousness/surface sealing can be used to support urban management and planning. 
Fractional land cover refers to the proportion of an area which is covered by a specific land cover type. 
Many mapping techniques have been applied to estimate fractional land cover from remote sensing 
imagery, such as linear modeling, spectral unmixing models and physical models [71,72]. 
When the surface temperature increases, the concentration of ozone increases as well, influencing 
air quality. Reservation of fresh air corridors and reducing pollutant emissions are needed for a better 
air quality. Urban climate and air quality are responsible for human health, mainly affecting young 
children, seniors and sick persons. 
EO-based indicators have also high potential for supporting “land-based mitigation”, defined as 
land surface changes producing a modification in urban energy water and carbon exchanges towards 
slowing the pace of warming. Land-based mitigation complements conventional emissions-based 
mitigation through addressing the regional to local-scale drivers of climate change that are often the 
principal driver of ongoing warming trends at these scales [69,73,74]. The land-use planning activities 
of local/regional governments may therefore provide the most direct regulatory means of managing 
urban energy water and carbon exchanges towards a sustainable urban metabolism [5], so as to minimize 
land-based climate forcing. 
4. Discussions and Conclusions 
EO provides new opportunities for urban planning and management. The monitoring of urbanization, 
a phenomenon with high impact on a human’s life, is substantially favored by satellite data. 
For instance, urban mapping and monitoring, socioeconomic variables (population density), and 
climate characteristics (air and water quality) are some applications, in which EO data can play a 
significant role. Urban planning and management can enhance initiatives in order to design the 
appropriate framework of sustainable activities. The contribution of EO to the implementation of these 
activities is of high importance, because of increasing availability and improved processing and analysis 
capabilities. In this paper, we explored the needs of urban planning and management that can be 
supported by EO. We focused on both routine requirements (including requirements for natural 
disaster risk mitigation and urban security) and requirements related to adaptation to climate change. 
For handling these requirements, a conceptual list of urban environmental indicators was proposed. 
These indicators can be evaluated from the EO products that were selected in this study. Information 
on state of the art methods that can be employed to generate the above EO products from satellite 
observations at several scales was also given. 
The proposed EO-based indicators have the potential to support assessments of urban environmental 
quality and the quality of life and to provide useful information to urban planners and decision makers 
that can be exploited in sustainable urban planning. Although field data are important to any climate 
change mitigation and adaptation activity, EO indicators can support urban planning, by saving time, 
reducing costs and providing higher flexibility. Therefore, EO has the potential to play an important 
role in managing land use, designing urban environment, including transportation networks and sustaining 
development of economic, social and environmental initiatives. 
Although the development of indicators was implemented in three study areas, common approaches 
in handling urban environments can be established in order to achieve sustainable living conditions. 
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These approaches refer to the application of the appropriate methodologies in EO data so as to retrieve 
urban indicators, suitable to describe air pollution and public health, energy efficiency, transportation 
accessibility, thermal comfort, urban green, and vulnerability to natural hazards. Moreover, the impact 
of these urban environment characteristics in climate change can be also assessed. 
The added value of satellite technology in comparison with traditional ways of providing urban 
geospatial information lies in the fact that it can provide alternative tools for urban planning by 
supporting the development of urban environmental indicators under a low cost, efficient, precise and 
non-time-consuming framework. With their high spatial resolution and revisiting times, the potential 
of the contemporary satellite missions to support a wide range of such indicators is high. Thus, as 
Figures 1–4 show, the impact of EO-based indicators for operational urban planning and management 
is high, because they provide a framework of spatial tools, easily retrievable from EO data and 
adaptable for urban planners’ needs. For example, built-up density, AOT and LST can support urban 
plans by providing useful information related to urban–rural interaction (urban sprawl), to urban health 
(air quality) and to urban climate (urban heat island), respectively, meeting operational urban planning 
requirements that could be alternatively supported only by a dense (given the urban surface anisotropy) 
network of in-situ stations measuring the above parameters; such sensor networks are not available  
in the majority of cities. The considerable potential of using such indicators in urban planning and 
management offers an unprecedented opportunity for making the appropriate decisions for both daily 
urban planning and climate change mitigation and adaptation. EO-based indicators such as those 
presented in Figures 1–4 have the potential to lead to next generation urban information services, 
capable of supporting the implementation of urban planning initiatives, towards a better quality of  
life in cities. 
Sustainable urban planning must focus on assuring a better quality of life in cities, which highly 
depends on applying the expert knowledge and scientific findings to urban plans and motivations. The 
proposed EO-based indicators framework has great potential to support sustainable urban planning,  
if urban planners and policy makers take into account the information provided by such indicators in 
their day to day activities. 
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